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BASE-BAL- L NATIVE
K9I mvv

SEASON ART OF
SCHEDULE INDIANS 1

irrangcd by the Board Peculiar Ornaments
of Directors of Worn by the East-

ernState League Tribes

'our Games Will be Played
Each Week by Each of

the Clubs in the
Organization

Tho baseball magnates met in this
fclty Saturday night, and perfected the
brganlzatlon of tho Stato League for
ho coming season. It was found that
Drcgon City could not participate, and
ho leaguo wa$ completed with four
aembent, namely, Roseburg, Eugene,
Salem and Vancouver. Tho meeting
ras attended by President P. H.

Sroat, Secretary W. N. Gatons and
Irectore H. H. lOHngor, of Salem;

Morrow, of Roseburg, and DeShano,'
of Eugene. Mr. Sroat held tho proxy

Ifrom tho Vancouver club.
It was decided that on tho three

holidays Decoration Day, Fourth of
fluly and Labor Day two games
fchould bo played each day, tho re
ceipts to bo pooled and divided equal
ly between tho four clubs composing

do leaguo. A committee was appoint
Id to arrange a schedulo for tho sea--

on's games, and tho result of tho
Committee's work Is shown In tho fol- -

owing schedulo, prepared last even- -

pg before tho members of tho com- -

pltteo adjourned:
At Salem.

Salem vs. Vancouvoit-M- ay 12, 13,
4, 1G; July 1, 2, 3, 4, (two gamos);
July 28, 2D, 30, 31; August 2C, 20, 27,

Salem vs. Eugene Juno 2, 3, 4, 5;
iino 10, 17, 18, 19; July 7, 8, 9, 10;

iugust 11, 12, 13, 14.
f Salem vs. Roseburg? April 28, 29,

May 1; Juno 9, 10, 11, 12; July 14,
S, 1C, 17.

.... At Vancouver.
'Vancouver vs. Salem May 27, 28,

30 (two gamos); Juno 23, 24, 25,
August 18, 19, 20, 21; September I

3. 4, 5.
Vancouver vs. Eugene May 19, 20,

22; August 4, 5, C, 7; August 11,
13 14.

Vancouver vs. Roseburg May 5, C,

8; July 7, 8, 9, 10; August 11, 12,
14; September 8, 9, 10, 11; 15, 16,
18.

At Eugene.
lEugono vs. Salem May 5, C, 7, 8,;
Bly 21 22, 2J, 24; September 8, 9,

11; 15, 1C, 17, 18.
Eugene vs. Vancouver April 28, 29,

May 1; Juno 9, 10. 11, 12; July 11,
16, 17.

tagene vs. Roseburg -- May 27, 28,
30 (two games); July 1, 2, 3, 1

vo games) ; August 25, 26, 27, 28.
At Roseburg.

loselurg vs. Salem May 19, 20,
; August 4, 5, 6, 7.

losolmrg vs. Vancouver Juno 2, 3

luno 16, 17, 18, 10; July 21, 22,
24

tocbug vs. Eugene May 12, 13,
15 Jun 23, 24, 26, 20; July 28,
30 U; August 18. 10. 20. 21: Sen- -

iber 2 3. 4, 5 (two games.)

New Rathbono Temple,
now t uple of the Rathuone Sis

fa will u a evonluff li9 Instituted at
lis CUt a id piomlneat Indies of the
Jpr f i u thjs city drov over this....

jrniriK, .nd win participate m tite
rl Those going wire: Mr. Su- -

I'aimecter, deputy chief; Mm. I
3titi on grai.d representative, and

Man Hogue, of. Albany, grand
stress of records and seal. The la- -

;. vc ,o Falls City, Mr. L. R.
ton --. Mng as tho Jehu, and they

nee i a nust Interesting Ume with
m mhc'i of that part of Polk

gnty

IOW TO GAIN FLESH
t

The life of food is the fat
Kthin it the more fat the
ore real benefit from the
iod; that is why cod liver
1 is a powerful builder of
sh.
Scott's Emulsion of pure

liver oil solves the
foblem of how to take cod
i'cr oil. That is one reason
iy doctors have been pre--

fribing Scott's Emulsion for
wasting diseases, coughs,

?lds and bronchitis for
most thirty years.
Wva Ksd jo uoiftc frto pca nqostt.

& KOWNE, 499 Pu) Si, Vem York.

The Plains Indian of To-da- y

as Original as Their
Brethern of

1782

Tho department of nrchaeologh of
tho Now York State Museum says
tho Mall and Express, Is looking
deeply Into tho history and habits of
tho original Inhabitants of tho State.
Tho department had already pub-

lished, through tho University oftho
Stato of Now York, several mono-
graphs by Rev. William M. Beau-cham-

an Episcopal clergyman of
Coldonham, near Nowburg, who Is
dooply learned In Indian lore. Thcso
monographs wore doscrlptlvo tf tho
occupations of tho New York Indians,
their wnmpum and shell articles, their
horn and bono lmplomonts, nnd their
ornaments. Tho museum now pub-

lishes a now report by Mr. Beau-cham- p

on tho metallic ornamionts of
these same IndlanB. Together, these
monographs would Beem to present
about all that Is known about tho
things that tho aboriginal Now York-or- s

did and know and possessed; but
Mr. Beauchamp is still hard at work
in his lifo study of tho lore.

Thero now exists, In ono collection
or another, an immenso number of
metallic ornaments that aro or have
been In tho possession of Now York
Indians. Mr. Beauchamp gives pic
tures and descriptions of them all In

tills book. It is a somewhat sad
matter that only a small minority aro
gonulno oxamplcs of native art that
Is, not imitated from tho Europeans.
Tho Now York Indians woro very
olectrlo In their tastes, and as soon
as tho whlto mon camo Uiolr art
began to show tho lnflueneo of
European Ideas.

Tho first white mon who described
tho Indians' dross and ornnmonts
found them already la tho possesion
of various things which thoy had got
from tho Europeans oven boforo tho
period of pdrmanont settlement in
this part of tho world. Thoro aro fow
authentic accounts which go back so
far as Wood's "Now England Pros-
pect," of 1C34. It describee a Saga-

more, "with a humbord (humming-
bird?) in his oar for a pondant, a
black hawk on his ocolput for a
plume, Wowhackoee for his gold
chalne, a good Btoro of wamponi-peag- e

(wampum! beads) beglrtlng his
loins, his bow in his hand, his quiver
at his baok." It also describee tho
In (Man ae having a "longing desire
after many Ulnits of ornnmonts, wear-

ing pendants In tholr ears, as formes
of bird, uoaets nnd fishes carved out
of bono, shela and stono, with long
bracelets of their curious wampom-peag- o

and mowhackeea, which they
put about their neck and loynos."
The women at that tlmo woro coats
of turkey feathers.

Bofore any whlto mon camo the In-

diana made ornaments of native cop
per. But they were very simple. Tholr
beade were mado by rolling together
quite thick chunks or welts of copper
until J,h finished bead might be as
large as a email hickory nut. They
also mad copper bracelets, gpnorally
simple rings and other articles. Their
bfurtiful silver work however, of
which they have produced an e

variety of moat charming arti-
cles, of much originality In design, at
least, was suggested by European in-- fi

nonce.
Era long, by the adaption of Eu-

ropean art the Indian were able-- to
get thermselvefi up in this stunning
fashion the following description be-

ing an account of a certain Captain
David, In 17SS an Onondaga, at Buf-

falo:
"Hie hair was shaved off, except a

little on the top of Ms head, to which
his ornaments were fashioned, and his
head and ears were painted in a
glowing- - red. Round hie head was fast-

ened a fillet of highly polished silver.
Prom the left temple hung two straps
of black vetvet covered with silver
beads and brooches. On the top of bis
head was placed a foxtail feather,
which hewed to the wind, as did two

ftilaek ones, oae In each ear. A pair of
Immense earing, which hung below
Ma shoulders, completed bta head-dre-

His dresa was a skirt of color
ed calico the neck and shoulders
covered so thltk with silver brooches
as to bavo the appearance of a net.
and hia sleeves were fastened about
the arm w ith a broad bnu eiet of high
ly poubd si er engraved with the

,.
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j Are m EBssiij? &s& Buy more than &0,000 People. B

If all the people in the-- United States, Canada and Great
Britain who make daily use of Stoart'r. Dyspepsia Tablets
could be assembled together it would make an army that
would outnumber our army of one hundred thousand by at
least five to one.

Men and women, who are broken down in health, are

only part of the thousands who use this popular preparation,
the greater number are people who are in fair health but who
know that the way to keep well is to keep the digestion per-

fect and use Stuart's Tablets as regularly as meal time comes

to insure good digestion and proper assimilation of food.

Prevention is always better than cure and disease can find

no foothold if the digestion is kept" in good working order by

the daily use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Mr. Thomas Scale, Mayfield, Gala., says t "Have used

and recommend Stuart's Tablets because there is nothing like

them to keep the stomach right."

Pittsburg,

Dyspepsia

advertisement Immediately

something

physician,

Dyspepsia

feelings)

army of people who Stuart's Tablets are mostly people in health, who
well by taking them regularly after They opiates, or cathartic or injurious
drugs, simply the peptones and digestives stomach lacks. Stuart's Dyspepsia

are sold by druggists everywhere in the States, Canada and Britain.

arms of England; four smnller braco-lot- s

around tho wrists of tho same
and around tho waist a largo

scarf of very dark-colore- d stuff, lined
with scarlot, which hung to his feat;
part of this scarf he genorally, drew
over his loft arm, which had n very
gracoful offoct when ho movod. And
his logs woro covered with blue cloth,
mado to fltneatly, with an ornament-
al garter below tho knoo.'

A Sioux or Cheyenne warrior of the
preeent day, in his orthodox and undi-
luted get-u- p of beode, quill shlold,
oiks' teeth, eagles' feathors, shell but-ton-fl

and porcupine quill worked moc-

casins. Is much moro truly aboriginal
In his dress and ornaments than this
Onondaga chieftain of 1785. In fact,
the plains and mountain Indians of
our Western and
are more Jealous of their
ways and Uieir lore than the Iroquois
of New York seem to have been In

the Dutch and English period.

There is moro Catarrh in this eoc-tlp- n

of tho country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
fow years was supposed to bo Incura-
ble. For a groat many years doctors

It a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by oen
atantly falling to ouro with local
troatmont, pronounced it Inqurablo.
Solonco has proven catarrh to boa
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is

the only constitutional cure on the
market It is taken internally In
dosos from 10 drops to a toaspoonfuL
It acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, They
offer ono hundred dollars any cose
It falls to cure. Send for circular and
testimonials. Address

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists 75c.

linlfs Family Pills are the best

Japs Will Make Another Attaek.

9t Petersburg, Feh. 27. The Jap- -

aaese are massing a powenui aavai
fnma at Part Arthur, according to a
dispatch today, rem Alexleff. He be-

lieves another attack is imminent The
fleet now off the harbor Includes 17

and rrutgrrs an I flfch dc

stroycrs
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CORPSE
IN THE

PULPIT

Preacher' sStrange Re-pes- t,

but It Is
Granted

His ed Body Stands
in the Pulpit During

the Funeral
Ceremoney

An Hvanayjlle, Indiana paper of the
21ttt sayqf In compliance with his
dylnf reqHlp the uneial sermon

over the &yof the Rev. James Hart,

gewrsl Church at, Folam-- S
viiw, rniu, waja preached yesteroay, A

with him sturk dead In the
pulpit

The dying inquest of the old man
was made to Mr. Sullup, the village

and he so far
as he could.

During tho funeral the colli n con-

taining the dead minister was tilted
a degree that would prevent his

falling from the casket, and all

.I.a.llltiliR" ill uiitrvuiaui:, in um yuiii,
which, for so many years, the preach-

er bad occupied In life.
The congregation that had listened

to blm during the years of his
looked on Ijlm death as though

were slesplHg. Three oc-

cupied the ptffilt with the dead man.
Tho deeeased known ae "Uncle

James" Hart,' a lifelong resident
Warrick County, lad. n died
paralysis last

0
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Miss Lelia Dlvcly, 4627 Plummer St., Pa.,
writes t "I wish everyone know how grateful I am for
Stuart's Tablets. I suffered for a long time and did
not know what ailed me. I lost flesh right along until one
day I noticed an of these tablets and
bought a 50 cent box at the drug store. I am only on the
second box and am gaining in flesh and color. I have a,t last
found that has my ailment." '

From Mrs. Del. Eldrcd, Sun Prairie, Wis.: "I was taken
dizzy very suddenly during the hot weather of the past
summer. After ten days of constant dizziness I went to our
local who said my liver was torpid and I had

my blood; he doctored me for two weeks without much
improvement; I finally thought of Stuart's Tablets
(which I had used long before for various bad

and the first three tablets me. They are easily the best
all-arou- nd family medicine I ever used."

The take good and
meals. contain no cocaine any

natural which every weak Tab-

lets United

States Territories
guardians

for

battleships

undertaker,

over-

heated

fairly

pronounced

To The Public.
post of tho O. A. has

a lot in the City View whoro
nio burled somo 30 our comrades.
To Improve this lot tho post has

nearly all Its available funds
nnd no monument Btands thoro to
mark the last place and to
honor the memory of the unknown
dead.

To procure this a has

for r a preacher In the f
iWptfet

standing

complied

at

pastor-ag-e

Thursday.

reached

helped

keep

Great

material,
Sedgwick

comotory

committee

PURITY

to aid tho
general public; and It Is that
tho responso will bo so that
a and monument may

tho spot selected.
Respectfully.

COMMITTED.
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IA. M. PATRICK 8c CO.

Successor to D. S. Bentfey.
Wholoealo Retail

Roche Harfeof Lime, Afsen Cement,

at

Lain Shingles, Sandand Gravel i
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